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0NLY TWO MORE WEEKS TO BUY THOSE

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

Brande! Great Slerci Are Drillituvt ii Holiday Splendor j"

and Filled With Everything New for Gift-GWi- ng

CHRISTMAS HEADQUARTERS
FOR THE ENTIRE WEST

Thousands of Beautiful and Useful Presents
at.Drandeis Moderate Price

Seo the Brilliant Store Decorations
! V See SANTA CLAUS in His Toyland 5--

4 DONT DELAY YOUR SH0PPINGD0 IT NOW 4--
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as if
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ing type,
cards rolls,

, aAnilhU ovoi malArnc ionng Amcncu ,

shoots hollow rubber balls,
See. page last week'B Post A

Won at
Irish Mail Climbers These develop all Z f

muscles of Irish Mall, at . . . ,

Others at to -- f

Biji Special Toy Bargains
Train

Truck Good
one Tuesday

at 39e
Others at 59c, 08c,

$1.25 vp to $15.00

11 IWII

lots,

Kid Body
high.

hip shoes
part sewed

wig, (2.00

" Teddy Beam Little lapel Teddy Bears free with big Teddy Dears
4 special plush Teddy Bears ,i

Others at 49 P

4 Boys Girl's Cases . Bird With
ji Small size, at. tub I New made sell at
- "hdh i I 7Rpothers at. .... 75c,
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4
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and
75c two
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Plabolo game, interesting

"SUUS VIU, UJ AUauvv wa

outdoors learn to
complete at up to TiJU j

Wondergraph draws
by magic beautiful designs such tno produce a child can j.

. operate greatest of

Automatic Rotary Printing Press $
automatic

paper $$.00 down
to

TT" trB vim
positively harmless, exciting.

front Saturday Evening C;....!.!
exercise the fJO

child g.

$2.08 tP $5.00
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Wide Embroideries, 19c25c Yd.

These extra Embroideries from Uni-

ted States Customs Ilouse purchase, wide widths
inches elegant

patterns actually worth
yard-i- n great

yard.

for Gifts
Men's Handkerchiefs

good size, widths
fancy colored borders
worth ,Cc T)C

each'.?

of

of

at
of State

It

If

M

P

west

&m9 i ' ........

to

of

City

Ladles' Swiss Hand
lr rrh f ofa anma n varv flnn

neat allover V
fancy plaids, etc. some with 4$

BMUl lUiyci LOUllUUB,
worth up to
60c, at, each. . .

Ribbons, designs,
22, yard

JIM 1EED EXPLODES BOMB

Tormer E&iiiai
Oibaha.

E00SEVELT

Auditorium

prepared

PZOFCOT

UC3.il

mechanical

G

complete

genuine

0VJ(!C7
Oeanaet, preservet
beaatie teeth,

Puiifiet breath
tupeiiot dentifrice
people refinement

EttaiUafced

OMAHA

98c

unbreakable,

JC

39c

9C-25- C

Handkerchiefs
embroidered

quality, designs,

Fancy floral

Miyor
Mayor

Democracy

metropolis.

jjouMeaas,

2c
12c

2.

object of "handing a package" to the god-
father of the club.

K this were not so the speech could not
have been more effective in that direction,
for Its main feature was an attack on the
person all ty of President Roosevelt.

Now, personally, the mayor of Omaha
greatly admires the chief executive of the
nation. When Mr. Dahlman led his oowboys
down rannsylvanta avenue on the day of
the Inaugural parade the president waa one
of the men wl cheered the westerners to
the echo, and aside from W. J. Bryan It Is
doubtful If there be a democrat In the
United States who could get the mayor's
rote If Mr. Roosevelt Is a candidate for
the office.

When Mr. Reed opened his remarks deal-
ing with the natural manner of the presi-
dent and the fact that he has not per-
mitted his election to Interfere with his
usual recreation those who kuew of the
personal admiration of the mayor for the
president opened their eyes, but the climax
came when Mr Reed declared that the
people had "had enough of the Jangle of
the spur of the cowboy In executive office."

When this sentenoe was uttered Dahlman
democracy held Its breath, the distinguished
guest of the evenl.ig, Mr. Bryan, was seen
to whisper to the mayor and then the
tense muscles of Mr. Dshlman's face re-
laxed and the astounded multitude knew
that the Incident would be permitted to
pass (or the time. Mr. Reed continued his
speech and continued to heap rldlc lie and
scorn upon the chief executive, not for his
political policies and Ideas, but on his man'
nerlsma and personal characteristics. The
mayor and those who knew of the feelings
existing between the mayor and the chief
executive of the nation wondered why the
speaker did not "catch on" to the situation,
but In ignorance, or pretended Ignorance,
of the sensation he was creating the Mls-aourl- an

continued, despite the fact that
while President Roosevelt only admires .he
manly qualities of the cowboy, Mayor Dahl-
man was for years himself a cowboy and
spread his ferns to the four winds of the
wet-- when be threw the lariat ever the
head ef Mir. Bryan In the barber of New
York.

Bafclea Itnailtiby croup, coughs or olf are Instantly re-
lieved and quickly. cured with Dr. King's
Mew Discovery, fue and 1.00. For sale by
Beatoa Drug Co. ,

When you have anything to sell adver-
tise tt la The tie Was. A CWunna,
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CHRISTMAS
FOOTWEAR

The Useful Present
Our Christmas footwear

display is the largest in oar
history and the movement is
on.

WE IIAVE

FOR WOMEN
There are handsome

and drees boots, with the
Cuban- heel and narrow toe.
Beautiful Slippers, Sandals
and Oxfords, in dainty styles.
In fact, everything that adds
to prettlness and daintiness
in footwear.

FOR MEN
Shoes for business, for

dress, Dancing Pumps and
House Slippers.

TOR BOYS AND GIRLS
The very best of everything

for school and dress, for
stormy days and every other
occasion. Patent Leather
Dancing Pumps and Leg-
gings, Rubber Boots, etc.

OIR mi CF SLIPPERS
is the largest in town, for all
ages and sexeB, and range in
price from

$1.00 o $5.0O

Drexcl Shoe Co.
1419 Farnaia Si.

fxmas Jewelry
We have a choice assortment

of Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
Oorharn Sterling Sliver and
any other articles pertaining to
the Jewelry business.

Watches, SO year,
closed case, with Waltham
Movement $10.00

1 Carat Diamond, Blue White,
perfect, cannot buy better. BS10

Very fine assortment of small
Diamond Rings, from $9.00, up
to

Compare Prices.

Louis A. Borshcim
60S . 16th Bt. Opp. Her Oraad..

YOU CAN RENT

A TYPEWRITER
Of us for 12.00 a month and
up, any make you want. We
furnish typewriter stands when
desired. We furnish ribbons
and keep machine In con-

dition and apply rent on pur-
chase price when bought.

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER EXCHAX6E,

1607 Farnam St. Phone Doug. 805

You Exerpise Your Own Mind
When You Ask For An .

Advertised Article.

therefore, insist on getting what
you aak for when making a pur-
chase. The dealer who substi-
tutes relies on his ability to make
you change your He will
give you what you ask for, if you
refuse a substitute. Substitute
articles pay him a larger profit.
That's why he tries to changeyour xalnd. When your mind is
made np, keep it so by Insisting
on getting what you want

Accept No Substitutes- -

!

street

Ladles'

f5.00

good

mind.

"rouow in rxAO"

vwff"?iJ) wi2a
$10.00

TO NEW YORK CITY
The above rate In effect from

Chicago, (second class.)
Three trains dally through ' cars

Via Detroit and Niagara Falls.
All Information, Wabash City office,

16th and Farnam or address
Harry X. Koorea,

O. A. P. D. Wabash Ry. Omaha, Neb.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

It makes the toilet something to be en
Joyed. It remsves all stain and roughness,
prevents prickly heat and chafing, and
leaves the skin white, soft, healthy. In the
bath it brings a glow and exhilaration which
re common soap can equal, Impartlrg ths
rigor and life sensation of a mild Turkish
bath. Au. Ghocxm and Duvocuts.
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JJJ DO IX NOW!
WHOP EARLY! SHOP NOW while the wcatlior i pleasant, whilo

the store Is not overcrowded, while the flocks are all fresh and Intact,
while the, clerks and delivery men are all "feelliiK Rood." Avoid dis-
appointment and vexation. Do yonr Christmas shopping row --arly
in the day --early this week.

SEE OUR GREAT CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE WINDOWS!

A Tuesday Sale oi Waists and Skirts
Second Floor

Plaid Taffeta Waists, Plain Color Taffeta
Waists, Lace and Net Waists

BOLLS

DRESSED

DOLLS

FOUR LOTS

.lie

i 78c
STYLES

Does

Regular $6.50 and $7.50
waists, Tuesday sale,
each

at
Regular $10.00 and
$12.50 skirts. Made,
of fine French voile
and chiffon pana-m- a,

new flare and
pleated regular sizes;
blues and browns. Extra
size black only, Tuesday
sale

ALL

FINE VOILE SKIRTS $7.95

styles, blacks,

TUESDAY

SPECIALS

J.95

SECTIONS
Fifty dozen Women's Felt Overgalters,

all sizes, seven buttons
Fifty dozen Women's Felt Overgalters, TQ

seven and eight button styles
Women's extension sole genuine Don--

gola kid and gun metal calf shoes,
worth $3.00, Tuesday JCJ

And Double Green Trading Stamps.

Six dozen Women's and Men's
17171 T CT IDDI7D c

with Felt Soles OJO
BENNETTS DIG GROCERY
rXVEBT TAXTJTGS XTff TEAS, AIiX, BTBI.KOTEDroa
Basket FiredJapan Tea, lb.

sjauricura qualities.
.38c

And 40 Oreen Trading
Stamps.

Bennstt's Oolden Cof-
fee, fresh
roasted, lb ....CAnd tO Oroen Trading

Stamps.
Herbs, assorted,

pkg SC
Tea Slftings. ft.pound atAnd 10 Green Trading

Stamps.
Tomatoes, new, Qg

Batavla Gloss Starch,
pound box

Trading
Ca

Chocolate Powder, Me
. can

,

!

c

And Oreen
Stamps.

Asparagus,
very and

can.,.,l.r.,fS....60C
Stamps.

Bennett's Capitol
Baking Pow-de- r.

lb. can...."''
And

a

TZA.

Several hundred tins
of Jos. Tetleys &
Co.'s bunflower IAa
Tea, each a"

And 10 Green
Stamps.

Currants, clean-- fA
A naw. lh .klt

Raisins, cook-
ing, new, lb.

Raisins, f Jli.new lb 181,
Raisins.- - )a

new. nki.. . . . .. l
8X"....45c

And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
English Walnuts, finest,

pound ""
And 10 Green Stamps.

Sour
dnzpn

And 20 Green Trading Stamps.
Mince Meat,

tound 124c
10 Trading

Frenchlarge

And 20 Green Trading

80 Green Trading
StajnriB.

71

29c

TSTMI'S
BPEOIAL.

Trading

Table

Pickles,

Fresh Roasted
Peanuts, at

10c

Seeded

5c
Malta Vita, four

pkgs 4JC
Diamond 8 Pre- - !!

serves, large Jar uv
And 20 Oreen Trading

Stamps.
Blood of Grape CA

Juice, qt. bot 9V
And 70 Green Trading

Rtamps.
Granulated Sugar

Double Orsen Xrad- -
ing- - sttamps.

Bennett's Capitol Extract Red Rose. White
Hone, Celrry, Peach. Cinnamon, Pepper-.- . Ch

mint. Banana, Olnirer. Raspberry bottle.0'
And SO Green Trading Stamps.

ENLARGED rrftnv Rnnl For Young Folks and
BOOK SECTION EVCI y DUUU for Crown Ups- -?,

your

,.95

SHOE

lease

Wm

expire Janury 1st?
. If the lease for your office expires January 1 Bt, and

you are not satisfied where you are, now is the time to
let us show you what we can offer you in the way of
handsome offices. We have several from which to se-

lect, and these happen to be among the choicest in the
building. There are a few small offices and several
larger ones.

THE BEE BUILDING
offers advantages which, no other office building in
Omaha can give. It is admirably planned as an office
building; it is fire proof; it has good elevator service;
it is kept clean; it is constantly maintained in perfect
repair. There is a common desire, on the part of both
the management and employes, to look after the welfare
of tenanta

For office space, apply to E. W. BAKER, Snpt.,
Room 418, Bee Building. .

EVERY DAY

CHICAGO TO NEW YORK
' $10.00 SECOND 'CLAGG

VIA

ERSE RAILROAD
Absolutely no change of cars Chicago to New York via Erie R.

R., our own line all the way. ;

Apply to Ticket Agent, or IL C. Holablrd, see Railway Exchange,
Chicago. ....... .

Toy Land VJill Open Saturday
Greatest

Display and
Best Bar-
gains Ever

JUL i miJm
THE STARE

Prepare

children
Saturday

Big Manufacturer's Stock Sale
Women's and Children's Ready-to-We- ar Outer Garments Wilt Be-

gin Wednesday, December llfft.
Several Immense purchases made by onr New York resident boyer hav

Juf--t hern rerehcxl and must be disposed of during the next two weeka.
A few specials for Tuesday that indicate the way prices will run.

Infant's Curly ltearskln Coata. to $5
values, at $1.00

$0.SO SUk Underskirts AU colors,
choice ...53.05

Infants Hear "Skin Caps In all croI- -
ors, at 49J

Women's $1.23 Hateen Underskirts
choice, at 49

skein
Yarns, shades,

12c Floss
Wool, balls

'.55
skein values

$12.50

Dresses,........

Another Great Yarn Sale Tuesday
Our weekly yarn sales are the tlk of country. Sole selling for

the we at
Knitting Worsteds, fine quality, at,

15
10c Saxony all special,
.t 54

Shetland 5
Ice 8 to box, special, at,

Per D0

Oermantown Zephyrs, 15c
at 50

...

or
..t.$5.00

I
. ..,

Children's

wnnutacturers, wholesale : '

Imported quality,
balls

at, S1.00
and
six or to

ana

sale

Sample Line Sale
Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Trays, Toilet Sets, Entire House Sample

Line the Florence Manufacturing
The largest manufacturers of this class goods in country. Secured

us at on been received and will sale Tuesday'
OOC OX DOLLAR.

Over numbers to no piece guaranteed
perfect. Orentest Assortment seen

Brushes t0 Toilet . . ,080 to $1.20
Hair Brushes 45 to 8ets..$1.50 $1.70

Hair Brushes. .. .600 t0 5 . g2.50 $3.08
Hair Brushes. .Q80 to .$3.08 to $4.70

Single mirrors, and brushes HALF.
MILITARY line 100 different

'on sale at HALF. '

Biggest bargain opportunity this goods ever' offered.
early, vhile stock is most.complete.

Extra Specials for Tuesday ,
Everything onr Domestic must be before

order to room for our mammoth

All our 7 c brown Muslin 50
All our SViC brown Muslin . . . .Q&O
All our brown Muslin 70All odr 8c Cotton
All our 10c Cotton Goods. . . . .J0All our Cotton ....70Simpson's sliver gray prints, American

Indigo blue Ganer's
prints, etc., all 0

Amoskeag Teazeldowns.......

Specials Tuesday in Mammoth Grocery Dept
21 pounds best Granulated

Sugar $1.00
sack best Fancy High

Flour
12 bars Laundry Soap 2'c
1 best white or yrliow

Cornmeal 15c
Jellycon, package
The best Soda or Oyster Crackers,

per pound 6c
Fig Newton Cookies, per 8 Ho
Uneeda Biscuit, per package . ..3V4c
Full Cream Sage Cheese, per lb..
FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS

FOR TUESDAY.
2 fresh hothouse Lettuce . ,
Shallot Onions, per
2 bunches hothouse Radishes . ...6c
2 bunches Parsley
2 heads fresh Celery ...... 6c

f

ExrM(ttns: .85s

Bridge

RELIABLE

to
bring all

Coat-- j Stylish gar-

ments, plain fancy colors, choice
at

ej.n r ianneieite ana rrrjn vi-
pers, all sizes 31.10

$2.00 at
choice ......

the agento
retail prices.

15c Spanish at, skein .. .10c
Angora finest

worth 10c ball, 6 box,
per box

Gray, black brown, at, box $1.15
Limit of skeins boxes

500 dozen Knit Shoulder snawis
Newport Scarfs, worth regularly to
$1.00, on 15c, 25o and.. 400

of Co.
the

by 60c the dollar, has Just go. on
at THIS

1,000 select from, two alike, every
ever in Omaha,

50c Hair $2.00 Sets.
75c 59 $3.00 Toilet to
$1.00 GOO 00 Toilet 8ets. to
$2.00 $1.10 Toilet Sets.

hat cloth at
RETS Greatest ever shown, over styles'

to select from,
In class of Buy

in great Room closed Out Sat-

urday in make toy stock.

lOo
Goods 5

12c Goods

prints, claret
at 4

7

Pure Cane

Pat-
ent $1.35

sack

per

lb

20c

heads 5c
bunch 5c

fresh 5o

1S08 ST.,

Wstrk

In

of

5c

100 pieces of 12 Vie linen finished
at 50

5 cases of finest fast colored Apron
Checks, to close quick ......40Arnold's ...44

Fine gray Suitings, 36-inc- h, 25c val-
ues, will close at .7WO

10,000 yards of Wool must
be closed at 150 100' 250 ftnd
300.

Head Lettuce, each 7 0
Wax or Green Beans, per lb Ho

each ............. ,.5o
Beets, Carrots, Parsnips, Turnips,

or Onions, per lb .,,.20
Holland Seed Cabbage, per lb....lo
Highland Natel Oranges, .288 size,

per dozen .' ........ lOo
Highland Navel Oranges, 250 slzei

per dozen 12o
Highland Navel Oranges, 216 size.

per dozen ...164
Highland Navel Oranges, 200 size,

per dozen .17 Ho
Highland Navel Oranges. 176 size.

per dozen 2Qo

Highland Navel Oranger, 150 .size,
per dozen , ,.25o

New Colorado Honey, per rack .15o

1M HMDENS' BBS

.ocal Insurance Failure
....BRING YOUR.... ,

National fJlutual Fire
Insurance Policy

(Wtilch FAILED) to
MARTIN E-3-ARRIS

WILL YOU WITH
4

209 13th Qt. Douglas

Are You Ready
for Christmas? If not. It us help you. Our stor. is
full or Christmas sugsestions. ws would ds very rauaa
plassad to navs you sp.na a rew minuias wiin us.

LOOK FOK TUB NAMil.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
lfilO Doaglas Btreet.

the

BO-ln-

School

Floss,
Wool,

white.

200 300

..,12

WHO

TRUNKS, TRAVELLG DAGS, CASES

Largest stock and lowest prices in the city. Oar
all leather Suit Case at 16.00 is ths best mads for
the money. Harness, Saddles. Robqa, Blanket and
Fancy Horse Goods.

ALFRED CORNISH & Farnam Street

ss4 rnn A rnlinV m il-- 4 ! Yssrs

FARNAM OMAHA.

a6D(

Ginghams,

Flannelettes....

Remnants,

Cucumbers,

Rutabagas

lias
a

PROTECT RELIABLE COMPANIES

Gouth 'Phone 1025

Q

AND SUIT

CO., 1210

sams IsssttsS;
Phss)s Dsuglas 1790

a spin laltjj WSEnste
Us..$l f ! Bsstsl jaad foGmt

ratal s work ts.
OoskS, Cksss


